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. Ab solutely Removes
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,; ' proves it 25c at all druggists.

OUR BUSINESS IS GROWING
THE REASON: We are giving

'

IfitJs anything for the House

DAILY THERE IS A REASON I

the public ( advantage of good buying. :

it will pay you to pay us a visit.FIKO- JAPAN

R. & COMPANY
MWnSouth Street

of the tribes still lead a
life. They are of the Mohaniinedau
faith.

"Investigation has shown th Moros
to be suffering from skin disease 01

form, malaria, hookworm, dysen-
tery and other preventable infections.
As the Jgoso band and other hunting
tribes of Northern Luzon were civilized
largeyl by the 'men who brought them
medical relief, it was decided to reach
the Moros in the same way. ' '"'

"Although dispensaries have been
successfully established among tb
Moros on the larger islands of Mindanao
and Jolo, they can reach but small
fraction of the peoide.XThe- hospital
ship will go from island to island, meet--

ing the people at established points

iraining mwwjvc-'lJin- ; Jvln i

OW THE W II! TO THE

fTO STATES

Some Interesting Sidelights
on Mutter of Japan's

Finances

POINTS TO A SPIRIT OF
FRIENDSHIP IN NATION

He Points That the Reports
'Have a German. Origin
and That Germany Has
Never Wished A merica-Japanes- e

Relations Well.':

Home,' Aug; 2.'!. (('iii'resi(iiiieiu'e of
Tlie Assoi'iiiteil Press) lieltire leaving
fur (lie I'lRte.l Slittes, Hn duVci.sliiiii
lUntanL II I'siilent jt.i'.ETfc. ' lrI iimim!ii'i;ii- - ,!i' the iVnumii;

VN. v ieiencf of the-'j.- til the liehl
in, re

M uteiite I'pwer.iDi
;;r.p II I lit. w fsplairieil to n , flu
respoijSheets f, i .isui'i.'ireii t iess"'i

I'lieral c i Wjinn ,1.1 liiiitr ritrfr
tiiiNMiim ami lissint 'from a fiiimteitrl
mint f vii'iv' tln'TiTritinim of .I'lnan

iiiiil the. I, lilted JStntes cm. (level IJIHll

mine the. war nml as affeeted hy hte
Htnr RitsHQ .iaiauene treaty.

Union Sulcatum is well known to
many Americans n the linaniier who
stiaihteneil unt the eliliiiij; liiiani cs of
.lapan after the liusso .Inpanese war.
He for a time liehl the )iosition that
ei)rrepomlents. in the I'niteil States
to that of seervtary of the 'treasury, lie
also was mayor of Tokio. The 'other
members of the commission are S. Tcn- -

will send a hospital ship to the inland
group inhabited by the Moros and kin- -

died .'trihcH; The ship is now beingJ
' i'"ri" '' "" " '" "" "" fur n

jieriod of live years iitider the joint
of the government and the

r'ouudat ion.
. The scojie of the plan and the ineth-ods- s

to be employed are given in the fol-

lowing announcement made today by
I he Foundation:

"J'or more than 200 yearn the Moros,
who were the famous malay pirates that
devastated the" Northern I'll ilippine is-

lands, have resisted nil attempts by
rlpain. ami the t'nited .States to pacify
them by military foreu, .Since their
entrance into history they have been a
people apart. On the lartre number of
Kinall islundi cmnprisinit the. JSoot hern
group of the I'hilippinea about 200,000

i

scarce now. Regular

--We have on hand a

Phone No. 737

i n mi nml k: Yaiip, th S. Iilzourka,
.siiTPtarv. The riMiiniiisiiiii

Ml. III .1 I. lit' tlm Sri-ri;i-

railway, crossinc; troin ret.ronrail to
I.onilon, theacfr to l'nris, ami filially to
Kuiue.

Haion Sakatani,' who speake Knulittti
lliit'iill v, ahl "The Iiiijieriul. Com in

was appointed for the purpose n(
nt .eliding tin; I'nriu Conference ami al-

so ot: visitincf those countries in ,;tlI',)'e
inn out stilus ot nKi'ertaining in a
! finite way how the commerce of Jap-

an can lie increaseil with them, what
they can seTT us ami what we can sell
tlii'mr-especiall- as relates to products
they formerly olitained from tJennnny
and Austria lliinarv. Therd is also
the ipiestiou of delivering goods, .lajmn
lian three large teaniship lines at pres-t'li- t

and they are building as rapidly as
possible more ships, as rates in tlie.l'ar
Knst have risen out of jill reasonable
JTrfijiort of tier
iiian ships from this trade. We are
willing til. trade heaxily with Europ,
since in mv 0iinion Knrope will not. be
so long making up its present war loss-e- s

as might be thought. Of course the
amount of these losses will dep.end on
the length of the war, ami that de
pemls on the success of theKiissian and
other pirn s ' offensives;- Hut nlK'iild,

..jvar end in a reasonable time, the
hurojie will have been iiuick- -

ptxiple (iTVi' war spirit, thev will work
en en bv i51LL" "ii l"''f losses.
hiii'der to niiT?SHfi tdions .fietween

"As regards fife r jl apan,- it must
the 1'nited !States-flii- hat we look
be i euieiti bereil alwu.VH

' l)iiitp.il Htaies
w it h gratitude upon the y years ago
as tly country which sixtitli th"e 'out
hi t us in coiiimiiuicirin Vof fwenty:

side Hdilil, after a periodt non coin
five hundred years of almooide than

Iniinication with' anv other ii't 11 few
those n mir own islands pxclo
rare instances! ' -
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price $1.50, our leader
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inst ructions to the natives. - '
" " The 'board hopes that by the end of
five years the hospital ship will have
proved its usefulness and that the work
will !) continued en the basis of gov-
ernment and local support. If this
should be the cas-'- ! method of medi- -

cal relief ized countries will
showy4 of wide application
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in t'hliia on an pqnnl footing with Kng-lan-

Uussia, Kraiue, tlie United JStates,
or any other country. Ivconomically,
we coiild'n t Handle I He Job by tiiiiHeives.
Japan insits that there shall buo out-
side, armed interventions, likeiat of
the (icrmaua who furtiticd theinselv
at the jt of Kiao Chow, a port which
we tiavc kvn from them. Such torti
hcil positions constitute a tnenace to
China and to the interests of every na-fio-

wishing to do business there, and
oventnnty lirinyitjuut-tltii-ic(ltt'le- 'J
situation, on a smaller scale, that has
so- - long existed in the Halkans of Eu-

rope.
"S'e cannot read the future, but for

the present these are the facts regard-
ing Japan 's attitude, ami I am glad to
state that The Assovrater! Tress has in
the past admitted Japan to place, the
truth before the people of the I'liitod
States. In so doing, it renders a serv
ice to the mutual interests of these two
peoples.' r T T

CllIIIG
MORDS BY PHYSIC

Malay MansIayersToBe
Made More Decent by

Modern Medical

Treatment.

New York, Aug. 2 1.---A plan for civ-

ilizing the L'00,000 Moros of the Siil.u

archipelago by giving them medical .re-
lief from the 'many diseases rampant in
the native isles was announced today
iVC Jhe rtockefellcr Fmindat ion.

In .with the"Intermit Toil

nl Health Heard of the Rockefeller
Foundation, the Philippine government

DO YOU WAN111

ROOF NG

Of course you do? Then

investigate Lynord Met
al Tin Roofing:.

t" ....
There la only one Ideal Roofing

and that Is good tin. Expert
only can lay tin roofs,

hence you are assured of the best
possible workmanship when put on
on by a reliable tinner. The tin la

securely sleated to the sheatlng,
the seams locked and soldered,
thus making one great lnterlock-ln- g

piece of metal corerlng the
entire building.

Let ns show yon. We .will sub-

mit facts and figures backed by a
post tire guarantee.

wwic nic IJi ice ttuvixiiceu up u mgii. in una iui.wb
tra large sizes in crepe, nansook, longelothrand cambi.
you will buy if you couldsee these big money-saver- s.

prices run from 39cU to 98ct. See display in our wino.

HOSIERY

c

"In recent vears there have been
world wide rejioitu that these two eoun
trii'M lifnl 'olictiiur national interests
which would eventually, bring them to
war. First, the Tinted States thought
we might attack her, according to these
reports. Now 'the reports harp- - been
shifted the other way. At home our
people are 'made to believe that the

States is prepui itifj to attack
us. It is niost amusing. 1 have many
American friends nnd of eourse we

"discuss inline lliings. A 11 uf lis lunw
that there are all reasons for both na-

tions to be friendly.'' The whole body
of this talk wojdd be. ridiculous in-- 1 he
extreme if it were not that such re-

ports lend to the maintaining of ex-

pensive lleots, to the building of coast
defenses. I have had soiiip experience
ift,wnr costs, I think, and J know that
such foolishness means in money.

' I sincerely believe these reports

has never wished us well iind would
like to see us in dilliculties with the
I'nited Statis, but the Vniteil States
and Japan are too far away from .each
other to have the same jealousies that
exist among the nations of Knrope,
with neighboring frontiers.

''On the other hand, thero has sprung
up a largex commerce between the
I'hited States an Japan, and it has
steadily grown since the present war,
since we have been unable to buy in
Jjnropean markets many siipjdies form-
erly obtained tlWt. "TtVTtlOiol li cod ii

tries prosperous, our buying has led to
return buying in silks and man v oth
irticles on tliefinrf of ihe (LTiiTtelt
States. Our own foreign coiinnerce, ex
port nnd import, reached nn average
of seven huudied million dollars year-
ly before the war and expect it is

better now..
"It has been stated e want. tup

1'hilippine Islands. It is far 'fii'tter for
Japan to have the I'nited States develop
t hose "island. She- is able to spend the
money needed to ilo it and we are not,
anil it is a line' thing tor us and our

rtiade lo

neighbors, no matter who tly.are. It
is one if the economic errors of the
present, for instance, to suppose that
t hiY..Jossesof Knrope are the gains of
the I'nited States and Japan because
they happen to be selling supplies. We
are sure to feel those lossi's in .Kuropp
in the end.

''Now for the ltnssian treaty and
Japan's attitude towards China. It has
.ceil treelv stated that there is a good

al ot disholiest in business. will
tu i t that there is a ,good deal of
ith in this, so far as concerns ns in

past. It must bp reiiHMiibered that
n the I'nited States "nml Kifepeaii
hants began to trade with ns, silver
irrrrth ilium) iinii li t't iin t h 1H'"
Jd among them, whereas, with us.

worth one fourth as much, by our
merchants took ad- -

.
-1 e l. : a i : i l -

coning! I,Ms siinuuoii nun exciouig-vantageV-

silver for gold. Our peopl."
ed theiry tl'e i'lea that foreigners Were
here eot u '( uiav be said thev rvtnlint- -

tiky aiiiTVi sa matter of self protec-e-

In kind!"f.v. however, we have start- -

tion. Later men to commercial schools
pd our youvHi e learned international
HUH
.... LItneor,

'
business, and I feel sure

ways j'ih k,ll we will no longer suffer
in tf the int In- which grew out of a

iivi(1 lie to what business
Auctions,
qut'stioiifl ml the, Japanesi!

'"a well understood sim e
j.c.mtnfy
thath iv'ir of 1!UH do the na- -

(i 's of each other, and
ViiPcome quiet friend-merel-

puts this
;NV is not inimical

'.rWerican interpsts

,lode the old
t'anese. want

X-- the.vEsst.
farts arc

. v

complete. We-hav- e on
hose to go at 50c. Black

Our hosiery istocic is
value in ladies silk
pair guaranteed to

DRY

wear or a new pair .tome to Uur

n cam cmrrn cm rV! GOODS AND NOTIONS

My stock of dry goods and notions you will find complete and
prices are very reasonable. If you can't come to the store, just
phone No. 61, your order will be filled and delivered promptly.

Don't Think a Good Figure Will Take Care of Itself!
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ARE YOU wearing any corset you
pen to b' or. heap of without regard to ."
whether it is really the right one for your
particular figure? .

-
,, """ i

'

Ymin fio-nr- e nn 't tk pflrA nf itself; It "

tieeiln eonstntit trainintr.
ouiiiinez ioin- -

IA.
JM fty) iflff Straw Hats.il Men

N C'Mlf Ty Boys' Lolw Shoes and
V tf f other wearing apparel

"
11 li that you cannot afford

The C-- U a la Spirite Corset gently moulds
your figure.into lines that are correot. At
the same time it ' gives just the right
amount of support. Furthermore, it sur-

prises you with its extreme comfort and
durability. ".'Over 240 different models one for every
woman's figure. Prices, $1 to $10. See
the newest C-- B models at our corset de--

--TVtArSPlRITEr
' parttnent today.

C--B

' u Come today and lef

' 'I ,us show you. ' " letjll CORSET
in i sj i .-

FOR THE WOMAN OF FASHION
THE STANDARD EVERYWHERE.
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H. C. DIXOH .Be Jr.
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"WITH A CONSCIENCE. Ta rbor aStieet
..fiv order L
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